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TECHNICAL NOTE NO. 1188 
FLIGR'r MEASUREMFlfrS OF TIlE I..AT'1RAL CONTROL CHARACTERISTICS 
OF NARROW -CHOPJ) AILERONS ON THE TRAILING EDGE 
OF A FULL-SPAN SLClITED FLAP 
By Richard H. Sawyer 
SUHMARY 
Results are presented of flight tests made to determine the 
effect of flap deflection on the lateral control ClllU'3ctoristics of a modified Brewster F2A -2 airplQne eCluipped i·!i th pDrtial-span 
narrow-chord ailerons on the trailing edge of a full-span NACA 
slotted flap. The investigation includ.ed de-cermimtion of the 
rolling and yewlng charactoristics of the airplane in abrupt aileron 
rolls with the slot.ted flap at various settings 1'an51n6 from 00 to about 400 , 
The results shOived tha t the effectiveness of the ailerons was greatly reduced a t flap deflections gr-eater than about 20 0 , For flap deflecti ns up to about 200 , the aileron effecMveness was 
about the snme ti S 'W'i th flaps retracted) but the o(l-lorse yawing 
velocity developed in the ebrupt ail eron rolls I-'-'S somewhat increased. This incre£lse :;'11 tho adverse yawinG velocity, h owever, 
was not considered obJ.cctionable by the pilot. 
DlTRODUCTION 
Much interest has been e'Tidpnced in the pos3~cbilJty of using 
narrow-chord ailerons on the flap trailing edge to provide latera l 
control wl th the use of full- span slotted f13:ps, I'Hnd -tu...'1Ilel t ests (references 1 :md 2 ) indicated that such an 8rranGemont would probably be unsatisfactory because of a serious cocr6aoe in the 
effccti veness of the ailer ons at l arl3e fll.:tll deflections. Flight tests have subsO(lUcntly been raede of 2 Ex-ovrster li'~~A ··2 airplane fitted ",:l.th an o:;:::PQri.IDontal wing incorporatinG i'u.U-span slottod flaps a'nd, narro;'l-,chorcl a ilerons on tho fJ.np trnH:Ln[) edgo . 
The experimental lB.t,er~i -control installation in the F2A -2 air-planE; ,vas originally arranGed so that the fla]?-tr8iling-odge ailerons 
r-
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were O'perated only "\I.'i th the flaps retracted or a.t smnll deflections 
ond slot-lip ailerons were used ~t larger flap deflections. The 
results of flight tests of such an arrangement are presented in 
reference 3. 
The present paper gives the results of fli~lt tests of the 
narrm'T-chord ailer ons on the flap trailing edge with flap deflec-
tions of 0°, 21°, 32°) and 42° . In addition to the determination 
of the r olling effectiveness of these ailerons, attention was given 
to the yaviflB motions introduced by the ailerons as affected by 
flap deflection. 
A Brewster F2A-2 airplane, fitted with a special ~~ng 
incorporating full -spen NACA slotted fla.ps and both partial-span 
flop-trailing-edge ailerons and slot-lip ailerons, v18s used for 
the tests. 
A complete description of the airplane is given in refer-
ence 3· Airplane dimensions pertinent to ~le present tests arc 
given as follows: 
\-ling: . 
Span, ft . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 35 
. 208·9 Area (including 30.8 sq ft of fuselage), sq ft ••.. 
Airfoil section: 
Root 
Tip 
. . . . . . . . NACA 23018 
NACA 23009 . . . , 
Wing flaps (NACA slotted type): 
Tot al area, sq ft . . • . 44.8 
~9 Flap semispG.n . . . . . . , . 14 ft 4=2 in. 
Travel, deg . . • . • • • • • 
Chord (25 percent mean ,dng chord), in. •• 
Flap-trailing-edge ai lerons: 
. . . . . 
32 50 
19·05 
Span (each) .•..•.• . . . . . . . . . . . . . 9 ft loft in. 
Chord (10 percent mean wing chord) , in. •• 
Area (roar~~d of hinge line , each), s~ ft . 
Travel . . . . . ........ . 
Balance area (0uch), sq ft . . • • • • • • • 
• • • . . • . . . . 7 
. • . . . . . . . 5·6 
17.5° up, 17·5° dOiolU 
. . . . . . . . 1·76 
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Vert1cal tail.: 
. VorticaJ. span 
I 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5 3 ft lOS in. 
Area, s~ ft • • . . . . . . . . . . , . . . . • 19.2 
Weight as floVlIl for tosts, Ib • . . . • 5800 
Vie'Ws of the eirplene are (:;iven as f:tgures 1 and 2, and a sketch 
8hol:ing the plan vie¥.' o:f the flap and l aterel -control arrangement 
on the "ling is {~i von 8S figure 3. 
Posi t :L ons of the full-s-po.n slotted flap with respect t o the 
wing ::!t various flap deflections are shown in fiG'ure 4. A cross 
section of the fl[lp-tr~ ~:Uing-e(lbe ailerons .• !"hich were internally 
belanced) is shown in figure 5. The relations between control-
stick position ana. dof'lectione of the flap-trailing-edge a ilerons 
are B1 ven in fi gw.'e 6. 
For the present tosts) the l ateral-control system ~us arranged 
t (~ permit full operation of the flap-trailing-edge ailerons at all 
flap deflections. The slot - lip ailerons were locked in their 
neutre.l position for .;:t Il tests . 
lllSTRUME1'l' msrALLATION 
The follm,rj.ng NACA phot ographically recordj.ng instruments 
'Were installed in the airplane: 
Item measured 
Time 
Airspeed 
Position of control stick 
and rudder pedals 
Position of right a ileron 
Rolling velocity 
ya .... rins velocity 
An3le of yaw 
FACA instrument 
1 
--second chronometric timer 
2 
Airspeed r e corder 
Three -elemont control-position 
r ecorCiOl' 
Electric3l c 'lntrol-pos1tion 
r ec')l,o.er 
Angul2r-velocity recorder 
AnsvJ.ar -val uci ty recorder 
RecordinG ya ... , vane 
All the recordin;.~ instruments were syncl1rolli::.ed by the timer. 
The airspeed recorder lTas connectvd t o a sw1."clinb sta tic head. 
free to r ot ate in both pi teh and yaw) and. to Q shielded total- ' 
pressure tube ) both of 1vhich were mount ea. on a Doom extending 
1 chord ahead of the riGht wing tip. The yaw VE.ne -was mounted on 
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a fJimilar boom on the left wing til" The three-element control-
~oBit10n reoor der W83 situated in the cockpit near the base of 
the stick. The electr1cal cont:r'ol-position r ecorder was mounted 
on the upper surface of the right wins ·adjacent to the inboard end 
of the aileron. 
TES'rS, RESULTS, AND DISCUSSION 
The tests, consisting of abrupt aileron rolls ,.d.th the 
rudder held fixed in its trim posl t 10n, fTere made in accordance 
with the procedure outlined in reference 1-1- . Full-control-
deflection rolls w·ere made at various airspeeds in the low- speed 
range f or flap deflections of 0°, 21°, 320, and 42° . Several 
partial-control -deflection r olls were made at one airspeed for 
each of the foregoing flap deflect:l.ons except for 42° flap defl ec-
tion. The t ests were made at altitudes betvTeen 7000 and &JOO feet. 
Typical time histories of these maneuvers are shmm in figure 7. 
The effectiveness of the flap - trailins -edge ailerons - in 
terms of t he helix angle pb/c..V - is plotted against rie)1t 
aileron deflection from t l 'im, for the varJous flap deflections 
t ested) in figure 8 and against calibrated airspeed, for approxi-
mately full control defl ection, in fi gure 9. The principal char-
acteristic of the ailerons indicated by those results is the varia-
tion in effectl veness ,'nth flap d.eflection . In order to show thi s 
variation mor0 directly} the f air ed data of fiGure 9 are cross-
plotted against flap deflection in figure 10 f or a calibrat ed 
airspeed of 95 miles pur hour; f or comparison, dat3 obtained from 
reference 2 f or f18p deflections of 0° and 10° are also shown in 
figure 10. Tho r esults of' the two investigations show a dis-
crepancy of about 10 percent in tho absolute value of pb/'C.V with 
flap neutral; this discrepency suggests thQt ci.1anGos may have 
occurred in tho [drplane during the year l.letvTeen the two series of 
t ests. Both investigatlon..s, however, indicate similar trends in 
the offoct of smnll f l ap deflections on ail er on effectivoness; 
the t ests of r Oler ence 3 show no change in effectiveness for flap 
cloi'lections up to 100 and the present t ests indicate only a small 
docrCl1so in effectiveness wlth the flap deflected up to about 20°. 
For flap defl ections ~'eater thDn about 20°, tilo ai l er on effective-
neso docreases rapidly, until at 1~2 ° flap deflection the effective-
ness is only about 45 p~rcent of the effect:i.vonoss ,vi th flaps up 
f or the airspeed shown. At l ower airspeeds, tilO decrease in the 
effectiveness is even sreat er . Theso rosults are in General 
agroement with wind.-tunnel r esults (refor encos 1 and 2) • , I 
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Reference 3 points out that although the effectiveness of the 
flap-tra:Lling-adbe ailerons on the ]'2A -2 airplane VIa? not considered 
entirely adequate "ri th flaps neutral or deflected 100 ) the ef:i:'ec· 
tiveness could probably be made satisfactory by a mod.erate increasQ 
in the aileron-doflection range. The results of the present tests 
inc.icate that this conclusion is also applicable for flap deflec-
tions up to about .200 • It''or larger flap dei'lections it is improl1ablo 
tha.t the ailerons could be made to provide sufficient control by 
any pr8ctic31 modificatlomJ. 
As an indic3tion of tho ymring motions introduccd in the 
abrupt aileron rolls) the mBximum an les of sid.eslip developed 
(see fig . 7) are plotted in figure 11 ugainst calibrated airspeed 
for the flap doflections tcsted. The directi on of' roll seems to 
affect the amount of sideslip durinG the roJ.l, and the sideslip 
appears to be, for the l1l0st part, less with flaps deflectGd than 
with flaps up. For a eiven rolling effectiveness, howover, the 
angle of Sideslip generally increases with flap cieflection . 
The variation of tho ratio of maximum advorse rwing velGCity 
to maximum rolling veloel ty developed in the abrupt ailer on rolls 
with calibrated airspeed at the fl.s.p deflections tested is given 
in figure l<=' . TIle variation of this ratio with fl'lJ? doflection 
is shown in firon-o 13 for a calibrated airspe ocl.. oi' 95 miles per 
hour. These r e Qults chow that a t 95 mile s por ·hom' the ratio of 
maximum edvorso yawing velocity to rol1l-n::; v81cc:ty Increases from 
approximately 20 porcont with flaps up to about 60 percent with 
fl C1 d fl .L ~ 4,,0 ap... e _.oc ', OeL... • 
The sidoslip and y awing characteristics gi von in figures 11 
to 13 arc conail-lored of practical importance only :for- flap d0fl.oc-
tiona up to about 20° because e t lar or fl~p doi'lections the 
ailerons hwe so lHtle effecti venoss in producinB roll that other 
characteristics aro of little signif:tcance. For tho first 20° of 
flap deflection, tho increase in tho angle of sid.oalip for a given 
rolling effectivoness and the increaso in tho adverse ya'\-ring 
velocity were not considerod objectionable by tho pilot. 
CONCLUDmG REMARKS 
The results of flight tents of partial-span narrow-chord 
ailerons on tho tra iling edge of a full-span NNJA slotted flap 
:indicated tha t Kith flap deflections greater than about 200 the 
aileron effectivoneos decreased rapdily, until at 4~o flap 
defloction the Dl::l ximum effectiveness obtained a t low airspeeds 
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a veraged. only about 45 percent of the effectiveness wIth flaps 
retr<'lcted. Deflection of the flaps up to about 20° had little 
effect on the rolling effectlveness of the ailerons but resulted 
in some increase in the adverse yawing velocity developed in the 
abrupt eiler on r olls . This increase in the adverse yavine velocity, 
however, was not considered objectionable by tho pilot . 
Lan gley Hemor ial Aeror..autical L:::~boratory 
Nati ona l b.dv:;'sory Connnitteo for Aer0I1.eutics 
Lane.ley Field.: Va. > October 25, 1946 
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Figure 1. - Three -quarter rear view of F2A - 2 airplane with full-
span s lotted flap deflected . Flap deflection, 500 • 
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Figure 2. - Three-quarter rear view of right wing of F2A -2 
airplane with full-span slotted flap. Flap del1ection, 10°; 
flap-trailing-edge aileron deflected downward. 
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Figure 4.- Positions of full-span slotted flap for various angular displacements 
with no load on flap, as measured at spanwise station 32 percent of 
semispan from center line. F2A-2 airpl ane. 
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Figure 5.-· section view of F2A-2 wing showing flap-trailing-edge aileron and slotted flap. 
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position with no load on system at all flap deflections. Stick 
length, 19.0 inches. F2A-2 airplane. 
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Figure 7.- T1me histor1es of a1rplane motions in abrupt ~ileron rolls w1th flap-traiI1ng-
edge a1lerons at several values of flap deflect10n &f. Approx1mately _ fu~1 
control deflection; calibrated airspeed, 91 miles per hour; level-fUght power. 
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Figure 8.- Variation of effectiveness of flap-trailing- edge ailerons with aileron 
deflection at several values of flap deflection 6f and several values 
of calibrated airspeed Vc. Level- flight power. F2A- 2 airplane. 
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Figure 9. ·- Variation of effectiveness of flap-trailing-edge ailerons with 
airspeed at various flap deflections. Approximately full 
control deflection; level-flight power. F2A-2 airplane. 
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Figure 12.- Ratio of maximum adverse yawing velocity to maximum rolling velocity in 
abrupt ail eron rol ls wi th flap-trailing-edge ailerons. Approximately 
full cont rol deflection; level-flight power. F2A-2 airplane. 
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Figure 13.- Ratio of maximum adverse yawing velocity to maximum rolling velocity in 
abrupt aileron rolls with flap-trailing-edge ailerons. Average of 
right and left rOlls; calibrated airapeed,95 miles per hOliX; approx.i-
mately full control deflection; level-flight power. F2A-2 airplane. 
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